The sequence of the DNA of the origin region of NTP1 has been obtained. Analysis of the sequence indicates that: (1) 
Introduction
The plasmid NTP1 is an 8335 base pair (B.P.) multicopy plasmid which codes for a -lactamase (1) as part of a tranposon Tnl701 (2) . A map of the HincIl and HaeII restriction enzyme cleavage sites and major promotors has been published. NTP1 was isolated in England from Salmonella typhimurium phage type 29 in 1965 ( 3) but appears to be homologous (Grindley and Nakada, unpublished observations) to RSF1030, despite the apparently independent sources of the two plasmids (4) .
In this paper deletion derivatives of NTP1 are described. The composition of these smaller replicons strongly suggests that the HaeIIE fragment of the original plasmid NTP1 is essential for survival of the smaller replicons. In vitro, RSF1030 has been shown to replicate undirectionally from an origin located in or near the region equivalent to HaeIIE (5) . The sequences of the DNA of NTP1 of this fragment and an adjacent fragment have been obtained. They are compared here with the sequence of the origin regions of other small, multicopy plasmids which have the same host cell requirements, for replication of their DNA.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Restriction enzymes were purchased from New England Biolabs or B.R.L. T4 polynucleotide kinase was from P.L. Biochemicals; calf alkaline phosphatase was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim, as was T4 DNA ligase.
Isolation of plasmid DNA
Cells harboring plasmids and grown in minimal medium with casamino acids and with glycerol as carbon source were lysed with Triton X after lysozyme-EDTA treatment. Cleared lysates (6) were subjected to two sequential ethidium-bromide caesium-chloride equilibrium gradients, or to sucrose density gradients after deproteinisation with phenol.
Mapping Procedures
Restriction enzyme cleavage sites on the deletion derivatives of NTP1 were mapped using conventional procedures of partial and double digestions or by the Smith and Bernsteil method (7) .
Sequencing Procedures
These were essentially as described by Maxam and Gilbert (8) .
Results
Isolation of NTP1 deletion derivatives Figure 1 shows the steps by which the deletion plasmid pJN86 was derived from NTPI. In the first step, NTP1 was digested to apparent completion by Hae II, as judged by the absence of partial digestion products in the digest displayed on an agarose gel. The band comprising the Hae II A fragment was isolated from the gel, the DNA extracted and treated with T4 ligase, then used to transform E.coli. The plasmid DNA from several resulting penicillin-resistant transformants was isolated and the restriction cleavage patterns examined. In all cases the plasmid DNA was as exemplified by pJN70; that is they were formed of both Hae II A and E fragments.
In the second step, Hinc II partial fragments about 3500 shown to be composed of three Hinc II fragments (see figure 1 ).
Of these plasmids, pJN86 was chosen for further mapping. Part of this map is shown in Figure 2 . Sequencing the DNA of pJN86 in the Hae II E region The strategy employed for sequencing the pJN86 Hae II E region using the Maxam-Gilbert chemical degradation method (8) was as diagrammed in Fig. 2 . It can be seen that the DNA sequence for this region (given in Fig. 3 temperature-sensitive for DNA replication (9) . Similarly, the sequences of the DNA in the other two regions have been confirmed using pJN89 DNA.
Discussion Locating the Origin of Replication of NTP1
Replication of RSF 1030 (and thus probably NTP1) like that of many other small multicopy plasmids, is dependant on the hostencoded products of the dnaB, dnaC, dnaG, dnaI, and dnaP genes (10) . In addition, the host RNA polymerase and DNA polymerases I and III are required (10, 11) . Although the sequence of the DNA constituting the origin region of some of these small plasmids is known, the functions encoded by this region are understood only in gross terms. As a prelude to further studies on the specific sequences required for DNA replication to initiate, we decided to sequence the origin DNA of NTP1 and compare it with the known sequences of related plasmids.
Evidence that the pJN86 regions around the Hae II E fragment whose sequence is shown in Fig. 3 (15) . One mutation maps within the Hae II E fragment at the base of a potential hairpin structure (in a position equivalent to base 426 in pJN86).
There is evidence that suggests that this region, which is so highly conserved in all four plasmids, does not suffice for initiation of plasmid DNA replication. Inselberg showed that the ColEl, Hae II E fragment in a pSC101/Co1E1 hybrid must be maintained in its correct position and orientation for ColEl-type replication to be recovered, suggesting that continuity of sequence over the Hae II cleavage site into the adjacent fragment is required (16) . Itoh and Tomizawa (17) showed that the promotor for the RNA primer of ColEl replication lies 555 B.P. upstream from the point at which replication initiates, outside the Hae II E fragment and the region conserved in pJN86. The pJN86 sequence given in Fig. 3 also shows the region coding for a small, prevalent RNA species whose properties and possible function are discussed by Frederick, Yamada and Nakada (18) . A similar small RNA species was first described for ColEl by Levine and Rupp (19) and for RSF1030 by Conrad and Campbell (20) . Tomizawa et al (21) have shown that RNA primer formation for ColEl DNA replication is inhibited by the small ColElspecified RNA but not by that specified by RSF1030.
Secondary and Repeated Structures
We have used the Staden Computer programme (22) to scan the pJN86 DNA sequence for stem and loop structures, Shine-Dalgarno sequences (23) and open reading frames.
Backman et al. (24) reported two potential stem and loop structures near the origin of replication of PBR345. They are conserved in ColEl, PBR322 and pJN86 but the longer of the two is not conserved in CLODF13 because of the 45 B.P. insertion.
Ohmori and Tomizawa (25) showed that two inverted repeated sequences existed about 500 and 600 B.P. upstream from the ColEl origin. Neither of these are conserved intact in pJN86.
Nomura and Ray (26) showed that the ColEl Hae II E fragment cloned in phage M13 would promote lagging (H) strand initiation of the chimeric single-stranded DNA template, in the presence of the dnaB and dnaG gene products. This is in agreement with the reuirements noted by Staudenbauer et al. (27) for ColEl H-strand synthesis. Thus, ColEl H-strand initiation might require a single-stranded template and involve a mechanism similar to priming of 0X174 negative (complementary) strand initiation. The exact location of the ColEl site was not determined. However, complementing studies by Zipursky and Marians (28) established that a 156 B.P. L-strand region of the PBR322 Hae II E fragment, supported factor Y ATPase activity. Factor Y is also essential for priming OX174 negative strand synthesis. Thus, this factor Y effector site lies within the region whose DNA sequence is substantially conserved between all these small plasmids.
Zipursky and Marians also reported a second site on PBR322 supporting factor Y ATPase activity. This site, downstream from the origin of the H-strand of the Hae II B fragment, was postulated to be the site where discontinuous synthesis of the Lstrand started: at the termination site of the 6SL fragment which is primed by RNA polymerase from the origin (17, 27) .
Again Zipursky and Marians could find no sequence homology with either the OX174 site or the other PBR322 site. However, a hairpin in the ColEl DNA sequence was noted by Bastia (29) to bear a striking resemblance to the hairpin in the intergenic region between genes F and G of OX174 and G4 which forms the recognition site (30) for protein n' (alias factor Y). The significance of this homology and its correlation with the recognition site for factor Y remains unclear because replication of OX174 requires Y factor activity while that of G4 does not. This hairpin starts only 9 B.P. from, and covers the Hae II site which divided Hae IIE from the ColEl equivalent of PBR322 Hae II B. It ends in a Pvu II recognition site. This ColEl structure is not totally conserved in PBR322 although both restriction sites are present. Moreover, Zipursky and Marians note that Pvu II cleavage of PBR322 inactivates the Hae II B effector region, suggesting that this region of the fragment is important. Restriction mapping and preliminary sequence data of the possibly equivalent region of pJN86 (i.e., the region of Hinc II D which is not part of Tn1701) suggests that there is no extensive or precise sequence homology between the two plasmids in this region. However, Sims and Benz (31) have presented evidence that two regions of 115 bases of OK were protected against nuclease digestion by dnaG binding to initiate replication on OK, and that this binding may involve tertiary structute of the DNA. Even if the same mechanism of initiation is involved and the same proteins bind to the DNAs, sequence homology between initiation sites may not exist.
Backman et al. (24) noted the presence of two 10 B.P. direct repeats about 400 B.P. upstream from the origin of PBR342, which are more or less conserved in ColEl, PBR322, CLODF13 and pJN86.
Such repeated synmetrical sequences resemble known DNA-protein sites of interaction such as that of the repressor (32) and that postulated for the protein of the plasmid R6K (33) .
Potential Polypeptides encoded by the pJN86 origin region
The replication of these small multicopy plasmids appears not to require the presence of a plasmid-encoded protein (6, 34) but two results implicate proteins in the control of plasmid replication. Firstly, mutant plasmids temperature-sensitive for DNA replication have been isolated (9, 14) . Secondly, extracts from chloramphenical-treated ColEl+ cells replicate ColEl DNA better than do untreated extracts from similar cells (35) . It is reasonable to expect that a control protein might be encoded by the region around the origin of replication. We therefore searched for open reading frames for polypeptides longer than 15 amino acids, in this region of the pJN86 sequence. Such polypeptides are listed in Table. 1.
Comparing these with the potential polypeptides listed by
Ohmori and Tomizawa (25) for ColEl we find the pJN86-5 is On the opposite strand, pJN86 could code for four polypeptides initiating at AT-', and 6 starting with GTG (see Table 1 ). Of the ATG starts, two potential polypeptides of pJN86 may be encoded by ColEl. The coding sequence for pJN86-9 is identical with ColEl H-B except that the former starts with ATG. There are three other codon changes relative to ColEl H-B, only two of which result in amino acid substitutions. This frame also appears open in CLODF13. The potential polypeptide pJN86-19 is equivalent to ColEl H-F, and may also be encoded by CLODF13. However, the ATG start codon is absent in PBR322.
Of the pJN86 open reading frames beginning with GTG on this strand, two (14 and 15) Comparing all these multicopy plasmids, we infer that it is unlikely that even a small polypeptide is specified by their origin regions. For pJN86, additional weight is given to this argument by the absence of Shine-Dalgarno sequences (23) prior to a start codon. Proteins specified by pJN86 have been examined in minicells and maxicells on 2-dimensional gels, but polypeptides less than 100 amino acids would not have been resolved (unpublished data of this laboratory). We have not specifically attempted to detect the most likely polypeptide, pJN86-9. Further conclusions regarding the involvement of NTP1-encoded polypeptides in plasmid replication will only be possible when the DNA sequence of plasmids defective in replication is known. Such experiments are now being conducted in this laboratory.
